Widely Divergent Congenital Inferior Tibiofibular Diastasis with Separate Soft-Tissue Cover and Persistent Sciatic Artery: A Previously Unreported Combination: A Case Report.
We report a case of a child with widely divergent congenital inferior tibiofibular diastasis with persistent sciatic artery (PSA). The dysplastic tibia and fibula were widely divergent, and the fibula was displaced proximally and medially with the foot alongside the thigh between the 2 legs, with PSA diagnosed on computed tomography angiogram. The child was treated with fibula-foot complex excision and below-knee prosthesis and was ambulating independently at 1-year follow-up. The combination of a major structural anomaly (tibiofibular diastasis with a separate soft-tissue cover) and an unusual vascular malformation (PSA) has not been reported previously and made surgical reconstruction challenging.